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Count>' commissioners met behind
closed doors at mid-day Tuesday
ntui uiuiDwitk Cuuiiii's ciuei industryhunter to talk about "industriallocations" for approximatelyan hour, taking no action.
Mic'naei deSherbinin, executive

director of the Resources DevelopmentCommission for Brunswick
County, said the executive session
was held for the purpose of discussing"matters relating to the location
or expansion of industries or other
businesses" in the county, as allowed
under the state's Open Meeting Law.
"We hope to have some industry in

here sometime soon," District 2
Commissioner Herman Ixive said
later Tuesday. "We think we'll have
an announcement Monday night or at
least we hope in the very near future
we'll have something to tell the peoplethat's good."
His optimism reflects that of

deSherbinin, who said Monday night
several years of development effort
chnilM nn»inn "ff - - *
^. uuiu u^^iii uii grain
funds and other sources of financial
backing provide the services and
facilities needed before industry will
choose to locate in the county.

Shooting Death
A gunshot wound that killed a

Brick landing man found dead Sundaywas apparently self-inflicted, accordingto the Brunswick County
Sheriff's Department.
"The coroner and the medical exanunerare in agreement with this

department that It appears to be selfinflictedgunshot wound to the head."
said Detective Lindsay Walton.
"We've got evidence we've sent to
the lab for examination "

Theodore iTedi Kinlaw was found
in the dining area of his mobile home
in the Brick I binding area around 1
I'lll OUIIUtl).
He had been shot with a 12-gauge

shotgun loaded with buckshot.
Walton said, and may have been

Bomb Threat
Was Unfounded
A bomb threat at Iceland Middle

School Monday morning proved to be
unfounded following a search of the
school library, Sheriff John CanDavissaid.
Officers searched the library

thoroughly after receiving a call at
9:57 a.m. that a bomb had been placed"behind the books," he said, but
found no destructive devices.
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At ieast three industrial prospects

are known to be in varying stages of
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Development Commission Monday
night. deSherbinin told members that
he hoped to hear from the state by the
end of the month and "possibly
sooner" on whether the county's applicationfor a $750,000 Small City
Community Block Grant had been
approved.
The county plans to loan $735,000 of

the money to Carolina Caribbean
Carriers Inc.. a firm that hopes to
begin in early November weekly servicefrom Eagle Island to Puerto
Rico of containerized products. It
would repay the loan to the county
over an eight-year period, with the
funds to be used to finance other
development projects. The company
also must hire a specified number of
low- or moderate-income employees
from within the county.

"I talked with the state today."
deSherbinin said Monday. "They
said our application is under review
'favorably'."

Also, a South Carolina firm is continuingto express interest in the old
Smith-Douglas Fertilizer plant site at

t Ruled Suicide
dead since "possibly late Friday."
Kinlaw, in his mid-SOs, tiad not

been seen since Friday afternoon,
Walton said, and the neighbors
became concerned.
"A neighbor looked through the

window and saw him lying in the
floor."
Deputy 1 arry Jones called Walton

in to investigate.

Shallotte Man
Flips Vehicle
l.oren Michael Mankin Jr., 16, of

Shallotte was charged with exceedingsafe speed Wednesday by the
N.C. Highway Patrol after his vehicleran off the road and flipped over.
The accident occurred at 3 p.m.,

three tenths of a mile south of Bolivia
on nirul unpaved road 1345.

Mankin was driving an '82 Mercury
at approximately 75 m.p.h. when he
ran off the end of the paved road onto
111 r4 -in/1 lrvef /mntenl »>' «<
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Trooper B.C. Jones investigated
the accident.
The car received $5,000 worth of

damage.
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Navassa, though not in the structures
remaining there. A structural
analysis reviewed by the Resources
L/CVtriUUIIItMli t .lllilllil\sn»n

night indicates, member l.eo
Johnson read out loud, that it is
"doubtful the superstructure could
be restored to usabie condition
vnnnmifnllv "

deSherbinin said he expects the
firm to negotiate further, with a newofferto the holders of the property.
"The problem is that SmithDouglasviews it (the structure) as

an asset while this report views it as
a liability."

Also, Bregoil Sponge International
Inc. is still negotiating toward
locating production facilities near
Navassa, having asked Miller
Building Corp. for cost estimates for
a facility that would be constructed
around the production layout of its
equipment. The firm, which makes
cellulose sponges that soak up oil and
toxic wastes, has been seeking additionalsources of financial backing
before committing itself to locating
here.
Also improving the county's

industry-seeking position is the
receipt recently of a $750,000 grant
irom the Economic Develooment Ad-
ministration for development of an
"industrial corridor" between the
developed section of the Iceland IndustrialPark and Navassa, where
the Brunswick County Resources
Development Corp. holds fee-simple
title to about 82.5 acres. They plan to
use the grant to improve the site's attractivenessto industry. When completed.the site will have rail spur, accessroad, natural gas and water and
a wastewater treatment plant. A new
industry or an industry expanding to
a new location would be acceptable
for locating there, but not a company
that is shutting down a plant
elsewhere.
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Unusually high tides and strong wli
undermined a number of walkways
260 section of Ocean Boulevard Wes
One property owner In the area estli
feet of dune was washed away In n

Lona Bea
Incumbent Benjamin (Ben)

Thomas and Town Commissioner
Johnny Vereen III will square off on
the ballot for mayor of lxmg Beach
on Nov. £>.
Thomas received 337 votes to

Vcreen's 403 votes during the Oct. 11
l.ong Beach primary.
A third candidate, Hay Mansfield,

received 97 votes.
William Millard, I,ce Presnell,

John Ramsey, Ronnie Shannon,
James Sloop, and James Somers will
run for three open I-ong Beach Board
of Commissioner seats.
Sixteen people ran in the primary
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THE BRUNSWICK BEACON.

)cean Undermines Dec
ids Saturday night about ten occnnfri
and decks nenr the beach suffered sor
t at Holden Bench. section of Ocean I
tinted that about 12 few feet of pavenu
stretch in front of

ch Candidates Ar
in ho|>e.s of getting on the ballot for
the board of commissioners seats.

lite Prcsnell Is the only candidate
seeking re-election. Chcryll Coleman
luis chosen not to run again, and John
Vereen III is running for mayor.

Prcsnell was ll'.e top vote-getter
with 375.
Final vote tallies following u canvassof election results by the

Brunswick County Hoard of ElectionsThursday were us follows:
llarvey Anderson, 54; David
Huchman, 78; Clayton Horace Collier.139; A.I.. "Pete" Farmer, 83;
Steven Galney, 160; Paul (lallager,
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inounced
93; Mary Jean James, 56; Wayne
Hester, 32; William Millard, 261;
Boyd Phillips, 85; Timothy Pitman,
63; John Ramsey, 1R0; Ronnie Shannon,292; James Sloop, 260; and
James Somers, 180
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